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PAUL AND THE APPLES.
(S- aIxo /ourth pet. )

PAUL left bis horse and run alter a littie
birl; but hie could not ctch it, and camse
back to finish bis ride. Jame3 had set the
basket on the etile, and Paul c!ambered up
the sops. The horme 'would sot go fast
enortigh, so Paul shook bis bridle and used
hie spurs quite freely. Then the horse bc-
camne unxuly, and began te kick so that Paul
coula not keep bis seat, and he and ail vent
tnmblng down the stops.

PAUL came toddling across the garden and
foi.snd a basket of apples that James had
1eft Il'1l carry it to the bouse for James:'
saahe, in bis baby fashio-i; an:1 his fat
littie bands raised the basket ja'st enough
to tilt out haI the apples. «<'Now I mnust
pick thera up," lie said; and round lie went,
till every red apple was ini its place «'If I
cWt' carry you, you must carry me," ho
told the basket> as lie perched h.imself on it
for a ride.

,' LXTTL% boy of extraordinary abilitie3
being introduced into the company of a di.--
nified clergyman, was asked where Goa was,

with the promise of an orange. c'Tell me,"
replied the boy, Ilwhers lie is not, and I

CUNNING CROWS ANI)
THEIR VICTIM.

SÂYS a writer in Chalterlb,
"I have a funny story to tell 3 ou

frons Burmali, about soine clover
crowsQ. I daro say you have often
not.iced those bold, black hirlq,
who gather Po quickly over a
newly sowxs field, and are soine
trnes seen iii hundred., hlàding a
solomn counolave, or iu ones or
twos warming their feet on the
back o! Eome quiet cow' L
Burmali crows are nct a whit
behiud their Enolisli cousins ini

boldne s or cunoiing. Ono day I gave my
dog, Rajah, a nice boue, and lic %entto e-j ày
it on the lawn opposite iny window. Pros-
ently I Raw abaut a du, en crows percs
round bis, at a ro pectsble distance, wivkh
their glossy black lîuads first on one side
and thon on another. They Eeonîed tui bu
wondering how it was p3ssible to geL hold'
of the covcted morsel. Presontly two old
fellowB hopped nearer and ineartr to the
tempting bait, 'when a deep growl frons
Rajah warned themn that hoe meant te keepi
it for himseif. They drew back, and thon
once more seemed to hold a whisperc-d'
council.

Soon, te My groit amusement, I saw
one of the conspirators hop quickly up
behind the victim, and with bis 8harp.
strosg beak hie seizcd the end of ]3ajah's
tail !

With a snarl o! pain the dog turned
upon bis enemy, and in an instant the
game was won. Before poor old Rajah very
well knew what it was all about, his borno
was gone! H-gb Up in thse air went the
wicked thieves, carrying their boàt.y te
some 8afé place, while Rajah lifted up bis
head and howled. Ho was answered by a
distant 1 Caw, caw, caw,' which soundcd to
me very mucli as if the crowa were chuck-
ling over their practical joko."

MIE GOLIN' RVLE EX EMPL!IVI W'I.

I.1 TuJiezhr W,niîui* F riend wo fInd
hoe following story told by an Englisli mis-
~ionary lady abýiit a clasa of amati children
she wus teachinc, in China:

"The youngeat of thons hall by bard atndy
.ontrivod to keep his plate at the head s0
Long that ho aeemed to claim it by right o!
pO&sslun. Growing self.-.nfidet~nho mii-
,Cd the wurd, whkh was immntdiately apa1-
cod by the boy standing next hiiii whoeo
face expresseid the trxuxuîh lie feit, yet ho
ma-le îo novo t.oward takîng- tho llac-a, and
wlhen urgea to do 80, firmnily refulted, eaying .
'No, me not go;- nie no niake A> Ftin' hoart
rolly.* That littie act meut nsuch solf-denial,
yot wa3 dono so thoughtfully tnd 'Kiudiy
that spontatieously fromn 8averal lips camne
the quilk remark. le du ail tho sanie as
Jezus' Go:deai~o* ~ hu du

" low cau you do the most good 1 " aked
a laiy of a littie girl. " By being myBeif
just as good as I can bel" was tins wise roply.
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JESUS IJD.
JIxmu'n died ulpon tii. cross9,
Full off tender love fur liq;
lie can wash Our isuas away,
Re cau teachi our heurs ta pray.

Je4s watchea ail we do,
Ail we uay, sud t.hink of, tac;
Whou our friends we disabey-
When we're selfish at Our play.

Ile the amalleat effort ame
0f the. child that trie. ta pleae;
I/cars and aneuwerse very prayer
01 the chiid that seeke Liq cire.

And Le viii aur lginq forgive-
11144 gaod SIuirit ta us give;
Fill aur hearts with Joy and lave,
Take us soon ta dwell above.
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THE W1DQW A-N-I HER
BIBLE.

A i'oou vidow vau once asked by a city
miaçiouary if elle LW a Bible. 41Thank
Gad 1 have," elle said. ' What should I
do without my Bible 1 It vas the guide of
niy youtla, and it is thse staff of my aId age.
It wouanded me, and it heaied me ; it
showed me I wu a aluner, and it lod me
ta the Saviour! It hie given me ccmfort
through lifé, and I trut it will give me
hope in deutb.»

Children, do ycu love your Bible as this
lmo 'widow did liersa Do yen read it
cften, and lay up !te preciaus teachings in
ycur heaxts 7

Love the blessed Savicur wbom it tells
yen cf; try ta be like hiii, and yon may
tia.. hope to b. anc of the bol>', hippy cnes
wbo will slng bis pumise farever.

J ES US WITII US ÂLWAYS.
DY IIOPEl LEYYÂD.

l'OBniE w asapendiag a week At grand-
via's; vhît a good time he Lad. There waa
Fraîk's velccipede te ride, and grandpaus
littie dag ta play with, bosides a&H the treata
that auie aud the deir grandparents were
canatanti>' getting up for li. Stili, Ib
bie Lad bis trials. Aunt Mary didn't enjo>'
beivg kickcd a&H night long, and thone wau
no folding.bed in bis reani, suh ae lie Lad
at home; fia Robbae Lied toasleep alan.

The roari was quite close to auntiea, eo
elhe could hear him if ha called, but etill ho
was alone, aidhaewaen't six jeara ad. The
littie fellow Lad a habit of viking ini the
middle af the niglit, when lie always said:
"Maxima, jeui in bed yet 1"I

IYe, dear," hie mothtr would aay, only
haif awake; when Itobbie, quite eatisfied,
dropped to sleep again. But in this apare
room thora wau na maxima, and hoe could
nat cigl eut for auntie unlees hae voue iii;
80 whezî flolbie vake lie fet ]oriely and
sîrnoat friglitened.

Ther. wa'a jitst a littie gliruxier of gis-jso littîs that it malle the rooxu accru full off
stra'r4le sapea. Robbie felt as if he vauld
ceream in ane moment more, but-just thon
lie rcnicmbercd.

That very day Le Liad learned as bis text:
Rfe that kef peth thee wiii isot alumber."

«Il ia Jesus that k-eeps mie," thouglit Itab-
bc. I asked hina ta when 1 said: 'Nov
I lay me,* and ho isn't asleep. D'I Juat aak
hiai if hois here, and then 1 woni't be so
louesanie."

IlJens, said tha, child's voice, "lare yau
hEe? Mîlmma'shomieaiidauntia couldn't
have MO SleEp with lier. Jeaus, are you
Lare?1'a

Coxniug softly up the stairs, pasaicg the
child's open doar just at that maoment was
a yaung mai who for years hadl fargotten
about bis Saviaur. Hie heard the child's
question, and iath he aid Robbie, in diller-
ent wa3 a, foit tho Lord amy: IlLn. I amnwi1.h

JESUS vas vîth the littlecLdild as Lis
pratector and frierad, and the boy slept,
peaccfully; but his uncle Cauld not sloep-
Jeauo', bi3 neglI c'eï S Iviour, vas vitis hiw.
Rie tried ta farget, but it was of no t'se;
that -amne Jesus vihose presence "'as sucs a
comfart ta the chiid vas like a sword ini bis
beart ta bum.

It vas 11-. long, tisougi, Leoe Uncle
Henir> sougbt bis Savioursa forgiveness, and
then lie, too, loved ta semember that "He
that k opeth thee shall nat slumber."

Nov it May' ho that sameocf thse littie
aies wlio reid or liear ildas tor> axe timUi

at n1ght. Than remeniber Jas ui is always
with you, sud aak him ta keep) you. If y,.t
are tryiîig to please hlmi ail day, thinking (,f
hlm and obeyiag hiu, Yom viii neyer lie
afraid toi ho &loue with him.-S S. 2'< »j

G OOD.N 10 HT.
Gooan.Nionr, pretty sun, goad-night;
Vve watched your purple and golden light

While you are sinking away;
And sanie oie his just bien telling me
You're making. over the ahiaing te&,

Another beatiriul day;
That, juat at the time 1 amn goirng to sleep,
The children there are taking a peép

At yotir face-bginiug ta aay
"Good-marniug l just wheu 1 aay &AGaaîi.

nigit 1 '
Nov, beautiful bua, if they've told me

riglit,
1 wish yau'd say "QGood-maorning I ftr me
To ail the littie ones over the sea.

THE TAGGING SISTER.
CUILDREN, like gravi up people, do îîc>t

like ta Le encumbered ar hindered mn their
eujo3 ment Gr pursuits, and especially, chil.
dren do îmot lîlce to be Il tagged arcund ' by
thicse visa are yannger than theniselves. Sa
sometimea we eee the eld r children running
away and hiding froni thou wlio are sinaller,
and leaving theul ta mourn and cry alane,
and perbapa ta get into trouble and
danger.

We shauld remnember that va have duties
and obligations ta thase who are weak and
,yoUng and we canat aIwaya caîsuit aur
own plea3urea in such matters. Sametimesî
we rua> do what is pleasant, but we muet
always do what ia right. Atd doitg 'what
is riglit brings morea pleasure at thse lut, than
doing what is aimpi>' pleasat.

I 1 isa 1 could go ont now and then by
myseif, withont always havmig my littie sis-
ter tagging after me."

It was a sweet-ficed girl whsaid this,
only the faeu far the maoment vas clauded
and crois?. Another girl came by. She had
on a deep monrning dress. As she had
i:easrd vliat I did, 1 vwu fot aurpriaed ta
isear lier ay, «I My littie sister ia deidi1»'

The cliild who had tiret spoken said niail-
ng, but presenti>' ale took the chubby band
n hers, and seemed te be patient vitli the
little « tagging " sister.

«'I ahould always cmr for othees
Nor suppose myseif thé bout;

For to love likefriendà and broLes,
Tva. the savaour' lait rtquiet."

-LU. cAr"saa.
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"TWO IS COMPANY.--
h-à MAIiJOItIK 8 ta:Muc.

MAY takes oui her dules e4ciî day ta ride,
Two ait in a coach, while ane walka by bier

aide.
The ccach is a box that pulls with a aisi,z
And lith.e May thinks it a very titre thiug

I"Tbereaà onhy ans thirtg thst goes wron;,,
Aunt JO:

But tva can ride At one lime, yen know;
For ' tiree is a crow',' and so, you hce,
There'a always a doliy ta walk with me."

"I1 know a plan,"' answered dean Aunt Jo,
* Tkat will do for thie doliy that crawds you

Bo:
Suppose you should meot a poor child sanie

day,
(Jould you make up y0ar mind ta give bier

away 1"i

"Yes. There fa mont in the coach for auly
two,

Sa I tbink, Aunt Jo, that is what l'Il do;
For « three is a crowd,' and then, yau ace,
TinereIl b. nabody loit ta walk with me."

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.
BC0. 1490.] LusSoN ViII. [A'îi

TI F£,ASr OF THJ TÀJJIACLES9.

Lev- . S?.3344.

.19

CommU t me"r --. 41.43.

GOLDEN TECT.

The voice of rejoicing and of salvation is
iii the tabernacles of the righteoua. rra.
118. 15.

OUTLIME
1. The Solcmn Aqsembly.
2. The Jay f al Service.
3. The Grateful People.

QUEZSTION4S FOR HOurE STUDY.

What followed tho day o! atanerneni
Tho fesat of tabernacles.

What vu~ titis? A tbankagiving feast.
When vas it held? In the autumu of

eauh year.
Row long diii it lust? Szven days.
Ho, vere £hmwdaya spent? In hatikijng

and praising God.
Fer vitat di.d the people puaise him 1 For

all his gifts to theur.
In vhat diii tirey liv. during this timne?

In bootirs made of the. branches of treos
Of vbat did the. booths remind th1 a

tiroir vildurneu life.
What was offered cacit day?1 Thank.

offerings ta the Lrd.
What vaaeach man expected todo 1 To

bring awilling offéringto the Lard.

What wm s î1'.rd On rti ei.-hth day 1 A ilWhAt J- ('hti iiauq lint d k ~I..I
hurttotffs ring an,! à sin-offerinv

What stit % e nievt r fjrget 1 Our 4i:ra
aiu 1 oar SIVI*nur.

Who liai br.îug t the lsraeitesi tut of
Egypt? The L'qnd.

Whiero va'lie Icadin; theini Te Catasti
Wnre does hie watt ta lea ri ut Tu the

he.aveul) Caniaan
Wbaî ahotild vo often stop ta do? 1'a aie

Iiii for bis -goiness.

WORD3~ WITII LITTLI PKOML

11nfre ýuL
Kiîîd fiiends? à bohrne to blireter yct 
A loving Savirur? À hope of ý eaven
They are ail Gjd's gifis. Dûoyou Charik l im
fur threra ?

DOCTI\AL SVGOICSTIl.-C;hristiAn
joy.

CÂTW~uII Q1.71TIIlSS

1I7ho irmç Xvahl That gaod a-an vho
was saved in the ark when the wornd was
drowned.

Wlh-. wi., A brahant 1 The pattern af ho-
itvera, and tho friend cf Gaîi

fi C. 14t10 Lîssosi IX (Àug. 2

'THE MILL OF CI.OCIî ANI) (IF FR:

commit to mem" 's3. 1 .. If

GOLDEN 713Cr.

0 send aut tlay i.,ht and thy truth : let
tisera leadine. >ia 43 3Ç.

OUTLISIL

1. The Cloud.
2. The camp.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

To what lând were the Israelite3 j ourney-
iug 1 To the. land of Canaan.

Which way did tii.y go?î Thrý,uàh the.
viL.!.:neas.

Did îhey travel ail the lime?7 No; they
citen rested in camp.

At whose conmmand did they travel cr
rest ? At the Lord's comnmand.

IIaw did ho appear ta thora? In the
piilar of cioud and lire.

Upon what did this rosi?1 Upan the
tabernacle

What vas it hiko?7 A cloud by day, and
a fire by night.

Waien the Lord wanted thre people to go
forward, vhat happenedi1 The cloxrd wau
taken up.

What did thoy do viien the. clouid siaod
stlii? They pitched their tente.

How long did they atay in camp 1 As
long as tise cloud atood stihi.

What did the Israelites need ta do?1 To
keep thoar eye. toward tire tabernale.

Ctir eyt-q urta tire Lirsi
whe iii lie î.how us ? Wh.'ro to g 1 and

whàl to (Io.
Wîio wili 1..ad us iii air j un"iy. le «0

aBk hi 1 The l.- r 1 whî) led i ra-1.

Lnokitug ulita Jtsu%<

iUght arn the way.
Ther, coule Sucet whi-perà tri th,, hesin.

IGentle drawiug ta the right
I>ÛOTUXUL SUGOMTrîaw.--The gntiiitir q

of1 (id.

Wrho rr<tý 1%.iac Ah han son accord.
îng tn Gad's In~

l-aî .Iae 1, 1 aac's yotun,er son,
whvse nan' vws c'ianRed to lerw]L

GLOOM ANI) LtUiir.
A 'W îs; Mi in the Oaat had tWO Pppi4, to

each of whoxu he gave ane night a aura ut
inottey, arîd said, " What I have given you
is very hit; yet witi i* you iuit buy
sanxetluing tha'. wotild i 1 tis~ dark ro -i"

One of ti-et purcohas.-d a'juttty (if hay.
and c'iruing iiea the roaru satd, 1'Sir 1 have
Iilied the rooni."

«,yes,' said the wiso inait, "and with
gicOmn.

Then theoather, with scarceIy a third of
the Morley, bought a cindie, and lighting
it, said, 1«Sir. I havu fiuled the hall."

"YesY said t'Ie vise inan, l"anJ with
lig-ht. Such are the words af wisdum, for
it seeks g.-od means tu good end&."

This teacher certairiiy bail a droll vay of
instructing bis pupili, but it vwu a very
gaod way. They leârned that il in on»
thing ta fil,. and anotirer thing ta Wil pro-
perly. Onu af theni kncw tii before; the
other emoend flot to kîmow it. lie vas a
simtpleton.

MAKING THE BEST 0F I.

LITLZ Minuie, ouly threo yearà aid, to
amuse a horne-sick cousin who was visitirig
at her licus--, brought oui hrr chicet play-
thing. Amon. Chose wus a tiny trurtk,
wi.h bands of gilt paper for btraps-a very
preî.ty toy ; but Fi( d ly bcnt the lid too Car
bick and broke it off Ho did n"ýt meus ta
do this;- and vheu he saw what ho bai
done, hoe vas frightened &i begau t3 cry.
Then dear lttde Minnie, with bier own oyes
full of tears, said, «-Never mind, Freddy 3
jist ses whit a cunaing littie craie the
top vill make 1 '

That vas certainly a great dcii botteir
than fretting. Sh. mnade i.he boit of it.
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FIVE LITTLE CIIILDREN AT lLY

J 1 ONDER Whit wo'rE gain g LO do,"
Cries Nellie ta ber sister,

"Nov Cousin Susie's gone away?
If 8he knev how ve missed lier!

There's not enough with ouly tvo
Ta have good ies in playing;

1 wish vo two weme five or six;
But what'e the use of saying?

"«Oh, look 1" calls Fannie, full of glec;
Crie3 NelI, IIWhly, Fan, vhat la t l"

"'There's sanie ane coniing- ana, tva,
three ;

They'mo caniing ber. ta visit."
Avay t.hey mun ta meet them ail-

Louise ana Dot ana Diniple:
'Tis easy nov ta have good tuies;

0f course tbat's very simîple.

IN THE oRCHA RD.
MÂIIEL lived in the country on a farm

where themo vere tva largo apple-archards,
and more applea thun Mabel's mother knev
vhat te do vith.

«"What a pity," said she one morning,
"ta have se many apples decaying an the

ground, when t.he poar people vould ho sa
glad ta, have themn!"I

'M lahel," said papa, ",l'il give yau leave
te distribute theux. You may give a basket-
ful ta, every poor child you see this.veek."

IlThere's one nov," cried Mahel, as she
saa Joel Barton going frani the house with
a basket. Hle had been inta tb. kitchen ta
bring tb. ciok sometbing frorn his mother.
"Look here, Joel; do you vant sanie
applea?"I called MabeL.

"lThank: yen, miss, I'm sure my mother
would 11ke soa. She said, this nianing
bow gaod apple-sauce vould ho ta eat vith
aur bread. And she cau make splendid
apple duniplinga, and ve all love 'em, se."1

IlWU, corne here and f11l yaur basket
T2iere, tlsat' enough froni tua troe. Nov

we'il go over to the abher orch rd to pop into Marya Iittlef head, and ahn
and geL saine lnoly sweet ones for Mnid, 'IC, mammna, I have just hîh.I
you to est." When Liz.ziù Patton vas bere uo told me

«Sweet ones ara the kiîid t.o bake, that her Sabbath-school clais vas narned
mnis, Qaid Joei. 'Little Gleancrs,' sud I know another cla3s

IlYi eein to understatnd about called 'I3usy lBaes. Nov, next Sibb.Ith
the cooking, littia boy," laughed 1 ocan to ask our teacher to call our clas,
Mabol. .Surislire Wcavexs,' and thon vo vili ail

" Oh, 1 k tiow ail nîy ruother doos," go weaving tiunshine." It is a good plan.
8ard Joel , ', 1 wath hehr and I lîcar Sunslîine weavers will ho kindly renein-
kcr teil. I knoiwwta Lake sweet bered Iling alter cross, hateful people hâve
ap>ples myself. IIry likes 'em, sud been forgotten.-Tlte Sienn3 side
inother says théy are good for lier."

IlWho's Mary ? and what's the CIIOSEN FOR HIS WORTR.
miattor with bier ? " Or;F rnorning at the breakfast table Mm

",She's rny sister, and shos* sick Grey said ta her husband : "lW. had such
and weak." .a fine rain during the nlght, and I tbink

"I'm glad you told nme, ;'il send ber the garden had better ha weeded and the

sornething special. Here's a lovoly red walk srnoothed over to-day."
api)le for lier ta eat Givo it ta lier, with IlLet Sam do it," said Mr. Grey; 'lho is
my love, and when these aro gone corne and large enoughi."
get sanie more; viii you? I" IlBut ho i3selo caroleul," said bis mother;

IYes, and thauk 3'ou, miss." "Johnny would do botter."
Mabel watchied for a wcek, aud gave the "Johnny is toD amali," said bis father.

apples ta many poor boys and girls, and "Johnny is saal, but ho i the bout
when the week was over she did not want worker," answered bis mother ; Il e is
ta stop. conscientiaus, and wbatever ho doe. be doeî

"lI guess Mfabel lias gatten more good well. You can depmnd upon hini."
this week than the poor folks have," Baid Sa Johnny vas sont to the gardon to pull
Farrntr Ovingon ta hi3 wife;- which vas up the weeds, and make the vaiks look
very much liko a verse in the Bible. tmim and neat, feeling very prend and

Can you think 'what it is? Il"It is moro happy at the honour placed upon him by
blessed ta give than it Is ta receive." hi., jnârnts.

~~ Dear children, God bas wark for us ailj WEAVING SUNSHINE ta do, and sornetimea ho calla very yaung
"Mamnia, you can't guess what grandma people ta do important work. Hgo chooses

Davis said ta me this morning when I only those whom ho sous are fitted for the
carried ber the flowers and the bask'et of work~ The pure in heart and Hie, and the.
apples" exclaimed littie Mary Price as earnest and faithfil one& are those ho vanta.
she came running into the bouse, lier cheeks Try te b. vhat ho vould bave you, that
red as twin roses. you rnay ho fittodl for and ahi. te do the

III arn quite sure, darliag," said mamnia, Iwork hie gives you.
"tat I cannot; but I hope

it was soniething pleasant."
IIndeed it was, mamnia,"

said Mary. "'She said: 'Good

morniog, dear; you are weav-
ing aunshine.' I hardly
knew vhat she meant at
first, but I think I do now; .'.

and I amn poing to try to
weave sunahine every day."

IlMamma," cantinued
Mary, Ildon't You remeniber-
that beaut.iful poetry, 'Four '..

1 Little Sunheanis,' you read t-
ta me ane day ? If those
Bunbeaxns coula do so, much
good 1 think vo ail ought tG
ho littie sunheanis."

Afror a fow moments'
<pause a nov thought seloxed

mi~


